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AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY EVENING

April 29, at 8*00

Introductory Remarks

Herbert K." Walt her

The Whyte Lily
Alleluja

Aria:

Anonymous
Mozart

II.
Un Bel Bi from
"Madame Butterfly"

Puccini

III.
k 4(t '4.
Tamada
Yamada
Yamada

Japanese Songs
Sakura, Sakura
Matsushima Ondo
Karat achi no Hana
IV.
Ma Curly Headed Bahhy
The Big Brown Bear
Spring Bancy

Clutsam
Mana-Zucca
Bensmore

Recitative and Aria:
Ah, fors e Lui from
"La Traviata"

Verdi

Intermission
VI.
Japanese Songs
Jovgashima no Ame
Hotaru Koi
Noibara

"Madame Butterfly" is an opera in three acts,
composed 190U "by G-iacomo Puccini, who is one
of Italy's greatest modern opera composers.
Madame Butterfly wants to convince her maid,
Suzu'-i, that her "beloved Pinkerton, who has
sailed for America will'return. She 'sings in
the opening of Act II the famous aria:
One fine day a great ship will appear far
in the horizon—the boom of cannon will an
nounce its arrival in the harbor—they will see
him coming for her by the old names of endear
ment— so let tears be banished, Butterfly de
clares, utterly carried-away by the joy of her
anticipation, for he will return, she knows it.'
HI.
Three Japanese songs c'omposed by the fore
most contemporary Japanese composer, Eoscak
Yamaha, who has studied for several years in
Europe. He has' modernized many original
Japanese folk songs.
SAKURA, SAI'URA

Hashimoto
T. Sekiya
T. Sekiya
VII.

Estrellita
Ouvre Ton Coeur

EXPLANATIONS

Ponce
Bizet
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J. Strauss

CHERRY BLOSSOMS

Cherry blossoms, cherry blossoms, no matter
how far the eyes may reach—nothing but cherry
blossoms. There .are so'many of'them that they
seem to be touching the March skies. What a
wonderful fragrance J Now let's go to see the
cherry blossoms.
MATSUSHIMA .01TBC

VIII.
Tales from the Vienna Woods

"

BOLL : ELOBY 0:" THE
ISLAHB OE MATSUSHIMA

The island of Matsushima is famous for its
pine trees. Once I saw a beautiful Chinese
-
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Bell Flower "blooming so charmingly near the
roots of the pine tree.
DARATACHI InTO HAHA

THE; EVEELASTIHG FLOWEB

The white everlasting flowers are blooming
so beautifully along the roadside near the
fence. In the fall the flowers bear a golden
colored round fruit. Passing by the flowers,
I went; they were so lovely.
V.
"La Traviata" is £ very colorful and melo
dious opera in three acts, composed 1853
another famous Italian, Giuseppe Verdi. Violetta has' always lived a life of gaiety in
Paris. Tr hen Alfredo Germont confesses'his
love for her, she is deeply moved. In the
first act she sings the recitative:
How wondrous
His words deep within my
heart are graven J And would it bring me
sorrow to love sincerely? Ho love of mortal
yet hath oved me. Shall I dare to disdain
it and choose the.empty follies that nov
surround me?
Then singing a hesitant but most expressive
air she continues:
The one of whom I dreamed when in the throng
of pleasure, I joy'd to shadow forth him whom
alone I 'a treasure. Ah, now I feel that it is
love and love alone. Mysterious power, guid
ing the fate of mortals. Sorrow and sweetness
of this-poor earth.
An instant later she becomes suddenly trans
formed for, thinking that her dreays are hope
less, she sings a. dazzling coloratura aria:
What "felly J What folly.' For me there's
no returning J In-ev'ry fierce and wild

delight the round of pleasure. Joying, toying
from flower to flower—I will drain a brimming
measure from the cup of rosy joy.
. VI.
Three Japanese songs by well known contempor
ary Japanese composers.
JC'GASHIMA HO AME

PAIH OVER J0 1T GA- ISLE

It is raining like dewdrops on the seacoast
of Jowga Isle. Is the rain like pearls or is
it like the fog of daw or is it like my secret
sobbing. There is a love ship sailing around
the cornered spot. It is a row boat; they are
singing while rowing. It is raining and be
coming clouds'-. The sailboat is disappearing
in the distance.
HO xAHJ iiOI

COME, YE F1BSFLY

Come, ye firefly,—go. to see the mountain.
Just go to see the lights of the Japanese
lanterns for a moment.
HO IBAHA

WILD POSE

Where the wild rose grows the ivy clings
to his sweetheart the blushing wild rose,
softly he murmurs his love to the rose. Pretty
birds sing to the lovers sweet—Breezes softly
kiss the blushing rose—then a birdlirfg csrae-r
Placked the metals from the rose and flew away.
Falls the dew 0 f the tears of the rose, the
jealous birdling stole her beauty rare—the ivy
comforts his love, the rose.
-

b -

VIX.
ESTHSLLITA

-

LITTLE STAR

A very veil known Spanish song composed by
the Spanish composer r Manuel M. Ponce. The
music has been rearranged by Prank La Porge,
a Hew York musician.
Little star on the far horizon,—Thou
knowest all my pain—Thou seest what I bear;
Come and tell me if my love's reouitted—for
without tender love my days are sad and drear.
Thou'rt ever my guiding star of love—Thou
knowest my days will be numbered soon.
OUVRE TOP 'COETJR

OPED 'THY HEART

This is a Spanish Serenade, which is sung
in French because-it is taken'from the inter- *
mezzo in the last act of the Prench composer
Bizet's ooera "Carmen"
The marguerite has now hidden its heart
of gold;—Shadow's now fill the skies above,
My fairest maid--o be true to all you have
told.' The marguerite has now hidden its
heart of gold. Open thy heart unto my love
and unto my sighing,—Dream in thy slumber,
beloved one—Ouen thy heart—0 e ive me back
my soul, I am crying, Open thy heart, maiden
fair, to my sighing J—E'en as the flow'r opes
• to the sun I
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